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Announcement

P L- NETHERCUTT IS BACK IN BUSINESS!!!
. .. P. L. Is back in Same Location as before, pre¬pared to serve you even better. See or call us for
¦U your Poultry Needs.

- WE BUY
1 . CHICKENS . TURKEYS . PECANS

Paying 32c For Good Clean Stuart Pecans
Also Featuring
. CUSTOM DRESSED POULTRY

Business Phone 527 - 0003
P. L NETHERCUTT POULTRY

203 W. Br}glit St. across frbm Sheppard Whse no. 1
-J Kinston, N. C.
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Our Large Sete^fion
| . Of Furniture

And Make This Santas
Headquarters

BAKER'S
furniture company

kinston, n. C.
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Garden Time
By M. E. Gardner
N. C. State College

In gardening, transplanting is a
common practice and usually re
suits in an improved rout system
and better performance of plants
What happens when you transplant
a garden show?
The Southeastern Flower and
The Southeastern Flower and Gar¬
den Show is being transplanted
frtm Dorton Arena in Railegh to th<
more spacious Merchandise Mart it
Charlotte. The opening date has
been set for Feb. 15, 1965, and thr
show will be open each day thru
Feb 19.
Mrs. Har.el Bridges of Southern

Pines, a delightful and capable per
son, is president of a sponsor-in,"
group composed ef representatives
of the ornamental horticultural in
(crests in North Carolina, and Sou¬
theastern Shows, Inc. of Greens
bora will produce and manage the
show. Ortloff and iRayntore, Land¬
scape Architects, of Huntington.
New York, will design the gardens
A new feature of the show will

be competition between all garden
exhibits. Every garden will be in
competition either with another
tarden or with a scale of points
A silver bowl will be awarded to
the best garden for excellence ir
the execution of design.
The main feature garden will oc¬

cupy about 3,000 square feet and
will be a beautiful setting for a
fashion show each evening at (
o'clock, except Sunday. A national-
ly-xnown designer win demonstrate
the art of flower arranging and a
special area will be set aside for
the "Court of States". Virginia,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida
and North Carolina are expected to
patricipate. Ttiis added feature
gives emphasis to the regional sig-
nifiance of the show.
The North Carolina Flower Grow¬

er's Association will sponsor 10
rooms exemplifying floral decora¬
tions for the home. The Garden
Club of North Carolina, Inc., will
¦furnish 4,000 square feet of area
for a standard flower show, with
arrangements and horticulture giv¬
en about equal space. Sections will
be psovided for junior and. educa¬
tional exhibits.
Other participating groups in¬

clude: the North Carolina Associa¬
tion of Nurserymen; North Caro¬
lina Orchid Society; the Charlotte
Rose Society; the Department of
Horticultural Science. N. C. State
College; the Department of Horti¬
culture, Clemson College; and the
Men's Camellia Club of Charlotte
The Southeastern Flower and

Garden Show can and should rival
the best in the nation and it is up
to us to join hands with our fellow
citiaens and neighboring states to
see that this is accompished.
Nere you will see the ingenuity

of man collaborating with nature
to create Beauty unsurpassed. To
me. this is art in it's rarest and
most fundamental form.

1 PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
. All Types Fruit Trees . Berries

> . Pecan Trees . Shrubs
. Dwarf Fruit Trees . Grape Vines
. Shade Trees . Roses

We will help you design & landscape your yard. Also we have prices
\ for commercial growers of fruit trees.

f Plant Your Commercial Peacti Orchard Now
fV '. V""

(There is a shortage of Grade A Peaches for the Commercial Market)
Contact me for Spray Serum for your orchard and Fertilizer for all

kinds of Greenery & Shrubs
Write or Phone

j M. B. HOLT
Albertson, N. C. Phone LO 8-3337
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Mpke The Family Happy
M^k Give A Car For Christmas B

fl
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by C»rn»lion Co |
From now through New Year's, keep the holiday spiritburning bright with old-time leastin' foods! And isn't it fortu¬

nate that traditional pumpkinple can be so easy to make? The
better-blending qualities of Ciriurtion Evaporated Milk make
it possible. Smooth, creamy 'Carnation blends with the pumpkin
and spices to create a holiday pie with elegant new flavor.
Whipped evaporated milk makes a light, fluffy topping. Serve
Orange Pumpkin Pie once and you'll be asked to serve it again
nd again.

ORANGE PUMPKIN PIE
(Makes t-inch pie)

I VU|» .uy«i

'ssgspjugr-Vi teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon grated orange
rind

* .*»»
1 yt cups canned pumpkin
l*/j cups (Urge can) undiluted

evaporated milk
9-inch unbaked pie shell

mix togeiner sugar, spices, sail ana orange rina. snr in
eggs, pumpkin and evaporated milk. Pour into pie shell. Bake
in hot oven (425*) 15 minutes; reduce heat to moderate (350°)
and bake 40 minutes longer. Chill. To serve, top with Orange
Whipped Topping, recipe given below. If desired, garnish with
orange half-slices.

To prepare Orange Whipped Topping: (Makes about 2 cups)
Chill % cup (small can) undiluted evaporated milk in refrige-
rator tray until soft ice crystals form around edges of tray
(15 tp 20 ipinutes). Whip until stiff (about 1 minute;. Add 2
tablespoons lemon juice; whip until very stiff (about 2 minutes
longer). Beat in % pup sugar and 1 teaspoon grated orange rind.

Famliy Car Favorite Means of Travel |Insure Its Dependability At All Times
nAiLiE/tuti - Dependability, com¬

fort and safety are essentials we
seek from any form of transports,
tion - air, train, bus, truck or pas¬
senger car, Motor Vehicles Com¬
missioner Edward Scheidt obser¬
ved this week.
"Companies providing public

transportation spend huge sums to
keep their equipment in good
shape," he said. "They do so to
hold their patrons and to attract
more patrons, promising them that
they can count on their particular
mode of travel to move people or
goods safely."
Since the family car is the favor¬

ite means of travel for most people
most of the time, the owner has a

prime responsibility, lor taking such
steps as to insure dependability,
comfort and safety - for his own
satisfaction and that of his passen¬
gers. the vehicles executive said.
"The motorist who has had his

car winterized from bumper to
bumper can depend on reliable
transportation," Scheidt said. "He
is not likely to get stalled in'traf
fic, causing a tie-up. He knows his
lights will work properly, so he can
se and be seen, He knows his wind¬
shield wipers have rubber blades
with wiper arms exerting sufficient
oresure to really clear off rain,
snow and road splpsh.
"The winter wise car owner can

count on the heater to give desired
varinth and defroster action." he
added. "The tires have good treads
and are kept properly inflated. Re-

i&forced tire chains are alway
kept In the car to keep going and
be safe."

If a motorist has demonstrated
thoughtfulness in such winter care
of his car, he will very likely show
similar thoughfullness in his driv-
Driving a dependable car, the de-

ing, Scheidt said.
pendable driver pan be counted on
to adjust speed to changing weath¬
er, road and traffic conditions.
» "With stores open nights and pe¬
destrian traffic increased drastical¬
ly in the pre-Christmas period, we
need many more dependable cars
driven by dependable drivers.
"A watchful eye from the driv¬

er's seat will spot trouble or emer¬
gency situations sufficiently in ad¬
vance to avoid an accident.
"And that's what we all want for

Christmas," Scheidt said.
.r.r*.

Also $100 fo 2475
King enlarged to ihow drtat.
PrkM indvdr Ftdenl Tu.

THE ONLY GIFT
THAT LASTS FflREYEH

Christmas Shop
Early .

# Shacffcr
Pen & Pencil Sets

0 Cigarette
Utters

O Silverware
O Speidcl

Identification
Bracelets

J. A. Whitfield
Jeweler

Kinston, N. C.

Deaths
OSCAR HUMPHREY

iDEBP HON - OSCAR Humphrey,
72, farmer of Deep Run, lit. 2 died
Wednesday,. lie was a member of
the Deep Run Free Will Baptist
Church.
Funeral services were held at

Garners Chapel in Kinston at 2 p.
m. Friday by the Rev. Clifton Rice,
Free Will Baptist minister. Burial
was in Westvicw Cemetery.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Bessie Wiley Humphrey of the
home;, six sons, Oscar Jr., John L.
Carlyle, A'fred, Clarence, and
Ralph Humphrey, all of Deep Run.
Rt. 2 live daughters, Mrs. Furnie
Stroud of Arapahoe, Rt. 2, Mrs. Les¬
ter Gray of Kinston Rt. 3, Mrs.
Ervin Lee of Deep Run, Mrs. Glen-
nie Smith of Deep Run Rt. 2, and
Mrs. J. W. Hill of Now Bern Rt.
2; 41 grandchildren; three brothers,
Ed of Deep Run, Lott of Kinston

and Jim of Pink Hill; two suiters,
Mrs Emmett Taylor and Mrs. Al¬
bert iLangston, both of Deep Kun.

CASCO D. SPARROW.
DEEP HUN - Cas- o Dail Spar¬

row, 84 of New Bern and formerly
of Deep Run, died Wednesday
mornine at the home of his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Allen Tayior in New
Bern. He was i retired farmer and
a member of the Pleasant Hill la>d-
ge of Masons He was a member
o» the Deep Run Baptist Church
and served *ni a number of years
on the I-e-.oir County ABC Board
.irior to his retirement four years
ago.
Funeral services were held at the

)eep Run Baptist Church at 3:30
p. m. Thursday. Burial was in
Pinelawn Memorial f ark near
Kinston. The Rev. R. If. Lineberger,
lis pastor, officiated assisted by
the Rev. Fred A. Mauney of New-
Tern.
Surviving are three daughters.

¦Irs. Taylor of New Bern, Mrs. Troy
Walker of Wilson, and Mrs. Eu¬
gene Moore of Norfolk, Va.; six

grandchildren; one sister. Miss Bon¬
nie Mae Sparrow of Kinston, Rt.
2; two brothers. A. M. and K. C
Sparrow, both of 'Deep Run.

Some 21,497 acres of Irish potatoes
were grown for sale in North Caro-, i
Una in lMl-a decrease of slightly
over 3,000 acres over I960.

USE

Pinee
Live¬
stock
Preparation
Castration

Incisions

Skin
Irritations

Insect

Repellent

MANUFACTURED &
DISTRIBUTED BY

DALY-HERRING
Company j
Khiston, N. C.
Phone 527-0195

Ahoskie, N. C.
Phone 332-3291

Finest Selection
of Men's I
JACKETS

IZipper or Button Fronts
In Laminates, Leather i'11

Or Pile Lined
Sizes 36 to 52 | j

v IMost are Washable
#

'

. |

SUTTON'$r I
KINSTON, N. C. .. Xm
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LAY-A-WAY
^

NOW
"

For Chiwtma*
^ SCHWINR "

?2in,& JOHKSON jRePa:rs MOTORS ¦ I
New Shipment Just Arrived At

PASCHALL'S . JExpert Repairing
BICYCLES, GUNS, JOHNSON MOTORS

LOCKS AND KEYS ..

Phone JA 3-3330123 W. NORTH ST.Kinston, N. C.

Pre-Christmas

PIANO
SALE

Starts Today!
. KNABE . WINTER . KIMBALL

Grands, Consoles and Spinets
. REBUILT PIANOS FULLY GUARANTEED

Select Your Pianos and Have Delivered
Christmas.

. HAMMOND ORGANS - Home and Church*.
Models 1

. Complete Selection of Sheet Music .

*

. New 88 Note Spinet Pianos From $384.50

JOHNSON
PIANO & ORGAN CO j

Since 1924
133 W. North St. . Kinston . Phone JA 3-3584

Tarawa Terrace Shopping Center
Jacksonville, N. C. Phone 34 7-4447 |iwj

STANDARD DRUG STORES ~ j
No. 1 No .2 No. 3'! *

Marston's Of Kinston Walgreen's <»

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS (!ku I
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Lanvin

Revlon
Max Factor
Mcnnens
Shulton
Old Spice
Coty

And Many other

complete lines
of cosmetics
for the Whole I
Family ....

Prices From

WATCHES BY

TIMES, SWISS &
WESTCLOCK

$6.95 up

a tew uui

Suggestions
Toys, Games
Gift Wrapping. ^Christmas Cards, s\

Candies ^
Tobaccos,
Toiletries, Mens Set,
Ladies Set, |
Leather Goods!i
Everything To l|]
Your Shopping At
STANDARD'S
Complete & Easy . j|

b


